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i««l . IWANT to ask
I J'0" a QUC8Ition, Colonel

Biiiil 1'oHtnmsti'r .leu-

f kins after raking^ \Y- i*\ down tlio flru anil\ 4 locking the snfo of
v WPf) Lincolnvlllo'a olllce.

"Wtmt la It, JeuSC\-5*1 T /\ kins?"
f// "Do yon think a

Vv ' labor union has any
right to prevent aTho Colonel. man who does not

belong to tho union from obtaining
work at any wages ho may bo willing
to work for?"
"No."
"I never heard you say so before,"

said Jenkins rather ruefully. "I bet
the cigars with Judge Sawyer that you
would say yes, and it looks as It' 1
have lost."
"You certainly have lost," declared

tlio colonel. "If there Is any one opinionllxcd In my mind, It Is to the effect
that no man or combination of men
have a riyht to interfere In any way
in preventing another man from doing
any honest work for such wages as ho
chooses to accept."

"I was conlldent that such was your
belief and so informed our frleiul Jenkins,"smiled Judge Sawyer, "lie was
equally positive that you would defend
the policy of certain of the labor unions
to the contrary."
"If you think the unions have no

right to do as they do. why do yon not
denounce thorn V" n«lcnrl tlin nn®»lnil

postinaste;*. "Tlie way the labor unionsare carrying on at th<» present time
is un outrage. If they have no right to
do these things, it is about time they
were stopped."
"I)o not hold me personally respoiisl-

bio, Jenkins," protested Colonel Men(VUI"I <11/1 HAf /»»»<».> ^ I
vv.. a vim IIVI Vfl^illUAC UlL'aU II Hi'Ml"!*

nnd so far as I know luive no Influence
with them. Thoro la no especial reasonfor becoming excited because they
are doing that which they have no
right to do. If they directed their
course along the straight and narrow
path of l'.gal and moral rights you
would laugh at them. We live hi an
age when the question Is not, What are
our rights? but is more accurately exDressedbv the nuestion. Wlmt nro nnr

mights? Men are not solicitous about
the exact liiuitations of their rights,
but govern tbeir conduct ami determinetheir policy by exacting all withintheir might or power. The same
rule holds true with corporations, (lis-
trlcts. stattv and nations. When we
watcii great nations Ignore the legal,
moral and sacred rights of weaker ami
dependent nations; when we s:>e great
corporations brazenly defy the laws
framed to protect the public against
them; when we know that the world is
rilled today not by the law of right, but
by the hand of might, there is no call
to become unduly owl ted because tlio
Jabot* unions have followed and prof-
Itetl by thofio examples. It is Wiong,
of course, nnd I have not a word to
say In defense <>f such a policy as an
abstract question of ethics."
"There is nothing more sacred than

the right of a man to work," asserted
Judge Sawyer. I
"Nonsense!" exelalmed Colonel Mori-

roe. ' There are lots of things more !
Hatred than the right lo work, as you
eall It. 1 should say that llx- right to
live Avouhl take precedes# over the
right ti» work."
"Very true," assented tlie Judge, "but

the average man liaa to work lit order
to live. Deny him that rlgHt, and you
have piaetieally sentenced him to
death."
"Granted, my dear Judge, but you

speak an If tlio right to work wore
something that irnin once had ami has
lost. 1 hold that the right of u man to
work and to secure to himself the pro-
cee<ls of hi* labor Is an absolute and
Inalienable right, but that It has been
repealed ever since the present wage
or Industrial system was Installed. Ills
right consists solely in the privilege of
asking for work. He has the right of
petition. Ills prayer may be refused
again and again until lie and Ids wife
and children |>erlsh from starvation."
"At least you will admit that a man

Biioiim 1101 i>o ituerrereu witn in his attemptsto secure employment," amendedJudge Sawyer.
"You might as well assert that a book

canvasser should not be retarded In his
efforts to sell his wares," returned
Colonel Monroe. "You have the right
to refuse to patronize him, and all oth-
ers have tho same right. No one Is un-
der moral or legal obligation to buy
his books, und he umv nerlsh or

on object of public charity wltlwut m-
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cicty holdiuk Itself In any way responsible.Like him, tho workman Is also
a solicitor. You may deny tho book
agent admission to your premises. You
also may refuse to listen to the workman'splea for employment In your officeor shops. You may dismiss him
wun or wiinom cause, niul lie. lias no
redress or right (o complain. Not only
you deny him employment, but you
may put him 011 a black list and notify
others not to permit 1dm to work. One
of our important courts has nllirmed
the legality of the black list, but it does
not depend on judicial sanction for Its
enieieney. If one man has the right to
refuse work to a petitioner two men
have the same right, and by the same
token ho may be debarred from a
chance to earn wages In every shop or
otllce in tlie land. When such is the
fact.and who dares dispute it?.it is
childish to talk about the sacred noss of
tile right to work. Work Is n

not a right. It Is something to be
gran tod, not to bo demanded."

"Iiut you said n moment ago Hint alabor union bad no right to prevent a
man from obtaining work «t such
wages as ho was willing to accept."protested Judge Sawyer. "How do
you reconcile that statement with what
you have Just said?"
"The labor unions are more or less

tyrannical monopolies formed as a defenseagainst social and Industrial conditionswhich are inherently wromr."
unsworn! Colonel Monroe. "Tliey were
not organized until it was realized tlud
the right of a man to work had been
abrogated. Except for a possible educationalvalue, these unions are utterlypolish, and many of their methods
are in the abstract absolutely indefensible.They are as savage as the
conditions which bred them. What
they know of battle craft was learned
on the fields of industrial warfare.
The chains they fasten on others were
fashioned for their limbs. The rightswhich they deny to others were denied
to them. They mastered the arts of
cruelty In an ancient and respectable
school, the university of competition.The slave will ape his master. When
wearied and wounded capital erected
t no ramparts ot' monopoly on (ho
heights above competition and from its
vantage point poureil merciless shot
and shell Into the ranks of those who
remained outside, a few of the workersrealized that there was a chance
through Imitation to secure to themselvescertain selfish and material advantages.If monopoly he right, the
labor union Is Justifiable. If combinationfor gain over one's fellows be
right, labor unions are right. If the
massing of money for the accumulationof money be a fair expedient, tho
massing of labor for tho accumulation
of Jobs is a logic:'. I sequence."
"Despite your eloquence, the f;ict remainsthat the labor unions have no

right to discohninuto against those not
members <if their organizations," ilo-
flared Judge Sawyer.
"Certainly they have no such light, I

as I have already said, hut It Is evident '
that they have the power and the inclinationto use it." said the colonel.
"We have no right to he In this post
ollice after hours, hut we are here.
You Informed 1110 this afternoon that
the treasurer of the United States has
favored your hank with a deposit of
$10,000 in cash taken from the funds
of the government, on which money
yon pay not a cent of Interest. I doubt
If lie I as any right to make such n depositor you any right to accept it, hut
hoth of you have the power, and that
ends the matter for the present at
least. It Is right that a man shonkl
pay taxes on what ho possesses. It Is
within his power to evade Ids just dues
by perjury or misrepresentation. Not
a day passes hut a thousand rights
nre trampled under foot by might.
Rights are theoretical; power is practical.Wo talk of our rights; we exerciseour powers. I,et us come down to
the plane of the nonunion man. for
whose rights you are ho much concerned.If he wishes them respected
ho must use other methods than he has
yet employed. Hut I cannot see that
he has lost any of his prerogatives
through the success of trade unionism.
Ilo has always been coin polled to ask
for a Jol». All that has occurred In his
ease Is a change of mastors. Formerly
he was forced to obtain the consent of
an Individual employer. The Isolated
manufacturer has disappeared, aiul the
tmst stands In his place. Tho labor
union Is an employment agency recognizedIn most cases by tho trust.
Tho trust makes contracts with the '

union, depends on It for a snltlclcnt
supply of capable workmen and holds
It rcwponslblo for mnnberioes details

Which formerly harassed the small
manufacturer. Your huly who wishes
to employ a maid makes application to
an employment agency. Has tlio maid
or the coachman lost nnv rights worth
quarreling about because it Is no longerpossible to make direct application
to tho owners of the establishment?"
"There is less loss of self respect In

making application to the employer,"
said Judge Sawyer after n pause.
"Well. I confess I cannot, see where

it Obtains," insisted Colonel Monroe.
"The amount of dignity involved in
hustling for a Job does not vastly Impressme. Personally I would as soon
nsk a labor union for permission <o
work as to crave (be consent of a
trust."
"Hut suppose a man does not believe

in unions," suggested Postmaster Jenkins,who hat! listened attentively.
"Take a man like me, for instance. I
don't believe in them at all. Suppose
I lost my Job as postmaster and had to
go to work at some such trade as carpenter.Why should I be compelled to
join a unionV"
"No oik* can compel you to Join n

union; neither can you compel any one
(o employ you as a carpenter," concludedColonel Monroe. "We are nil
agreed that labor unions and trusts
are wrong and should bo abolished.
When you lose your Job as post master,
Jenkins, lead the crusade against them.
I would do it myself, but I don't know
how."
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